
SKILLS for Meeting 
IEP Goals

Classroom Practice 
BEFORE 

CBI activities

CBI ACTIVITIES

public transportation a) obtain bus schedule
b) find on map locations 
related to student needs 
c) practice by simulating 
on campus using school 
bus

PCPT
contact 
Christa Vail at DO 
for more information

newspaper, magazines front page, movies, ads , 
wether, date, sports. 
comics, classified ads, etc.

walk to newsstand, store

news paper ads

identify choice items 

recognition of common 
signs,
K-Mart, 
Mc Donaldʼs
Disney

read, cut coupons, sort, 
locate items on sale, use a 
coupon box for each 
student

transfer skills to CBI 
activities,make choices 
about place to eat, 
shop,etc.

shopping in stores for best 
deals and use coupons

recipes, labels, coupons a) read food labels, 
b) read recipe books ( with 
pictures included)
c) write recipe cards 

weekly to match cooking 
activity and develop a 
recipe box

(You may have to practice 
with pictures- Task 
Analysis 

cooking in class, grocery 
shopping

shopping lists a) write lists for weekly 
shopping
b) write list for balanced 
meal or recipe

locate items at a grocery 
shopping, navigate the 
aisles

 Examples of Secondary CBI Activities



SKILLS for Meeting 
IEP Goals

Classroom Practice 
BEFORE 

CBI activities

CBI ACTIVITIES

library accessing materials
books, tapes, magazines

learn vocational tasks in 
the library

find information needed, 
obtain a library card, follow 
library rules ( time you can 
keep a books)

organize books on the 
shelf, dust shelves and 
assist with tasks

school media center
public library

school media center 

telephone book and 
telephone use

a) locate various topics in 
the yellow pages, ( auto 
repair, clothing, doctors, 
etc.)
b) write out topics of 
interest
c) look up phone numbers
d) talk appropriately on 
telephone
e) call business to find out 
information
f) use pay phone
g) phone card to make a 

call

classroom phone and 
public pay phone

job application ( business 
cards, medical forms, 
insurance cards) 

a) look at applications
b) learn how to fill out 

information by using I.D. 
cards

c) set up mock job 
interviews with teachers 

any store or business to 
obtain application supplies

Navigating using Maps find information on maps
Pasco County
local to where student lives
locate a place to travel to
practice planning a trip 
using public transportation 
routes

public transportation

 Examples of Secondary CBI Activities



SKILLS for Meeting 
IEP Goals

Classroom Practice 
BEFORE 

CBI activities

CBI ACTIVITIES

menus (read)
make choices

locate sections on a menu 
(entree, drinks, 
sandwiches, etc.)
practice making choices 
from a menu and in the 
school cafeteria

restaurants, fast food, 
buffet, family style

letters, thank you notes, 
invitations, holiday cards, 
birthday cards, packages

a) write letters to friends, 
pen-pals, family, etc.

b) write postcards to 
friends and family

c) complete address
d) postage for item
e) mail box

post office, corner mail 
boxes, card shops

writing name, 
address,signature, or use 
of stamp if unable to write

practice writing and correct 
order for addressing 
envelopes
postcards
finding correct zip code
type information using a 
word processor

go to the post office 
practice mailing a letter 
and purchase a stamp

calendar books use book daily
put important dates on 
calendar

time cards, time clock time clock or sign in daily 
upon entering class, 
practice prior OJT

on campus jobs, use a 
time clock, punch in before 
work and out at the end,
change clothes if 
necessary

complete order forms complete order forms 
a) catalogs
b) subscriptions to 

magazines
c) department stores
d) tupperware/ Mary Kay

 Examples of Secondary CBI Activities



SKILLS for Meeting 
IEP Goals

Classroom Practice 
BEFORE 

CBI activities

CBI ACTIVITIES

volunteerism, independent 
job opportunities,
preparing condiments for 
take out

identify, sort school cafeteria

wiping down tables wiping classroom desks 
and tables

school cafeteria

volunteerism, independent 
job opportunities,
sorting mail for staff, 
reading names and 
positions( i.e. principal) 
then matching to correct 
mail box

reading, practice sorting 
mail in the classroom, with 
assistance sort mail for 
staff mail boxes

school mail room, if 
student becomes proficient  
in sorting mail the student 
could try similar tasks at 
an elementary or middle 
school

volunteerism, independent 
job opportunities
vacuuming, dusting

classroom practice school media center,
cafeteria, office, 
maintenance

socialization and 
interpersonal skills, 
volunteerism

read out loud in class to 
classmates

nearby elementary school
read to younger children

social and leisure skills staying with group, waiting 
for turn, encouraging 
friends, following rules of 
game, behavior as a group 
as well as an individual 

bowling lanes, school 
activities after school, 
activities with peers

volunteerism, independent 
job opportunities,
service animals

learn of needs of different 
animals as pets
care of pets
grooming of pets

Humane Society 
pet stores

 Examples of Secondary CBI Activities



SKILLS for Meeting 
IEP Goals

Classroom Practice 
BEFORE 

CBI activities

CBI ACTIVITIES

Calculator (breakfast, 
lunch,supper, shopping, 
groceries, leisure 
activities)
calculator (+ - x  ÷ )

Calculate cost of activities,
cost of listed items to buy,
practice determining tip

restaurants, grocery 
stores, department stores, 
discount stores, hardware 
stores, thrift stores,whole 
sale stores, flea markets, 
mall, bowling lanes
grocery, department stores

check book
checking and saving 
deposit slips
withdraw slips

balance check book using 
a  calculator, add and 
subtract amounts of 
money, use gift cards to 
simulate credit card/debit 
card, complete slips

bank, restaurants, grocery 
stores, department stores, 
discount stores, hardware 
stores, wholesale stores, 
mall

money cards, gift cards, 
reload money cards, debit 
cards
budgeting money 

money in pocket

budget and calculate 
balance remaining on 
cards,
budget sheet, paychecks 

practice using menu and 
adding money in pocket to 
see if they have enough 
money to make purchase

bank, restaurants, grocery 
stores, department stores, 
discount stores, hardware 
stores, wholesale stores, 
mall

bus fare, taxi fare calculate bus fare or taxi 
fare

public transportation 

public transportation a) obtain bus schedule
b) find on map locations 
related to student needs 
c) practice by simulating 
on campus using school 
bus

PCPT
contact 
Christa Vail at DO 
for more information

computer class computer use 
use variety of software

school computer lab
public library

 Examples of Secondary CBI Activities


